Distinct time courses of microglial and astrocytic hyperactivation and the glial contribution to pain hypersensitivity in a facial cancer model.
Although recent evidence suggests that central glial hyperactivation is involved in cancer-induced persistent pain, the time course of this hyperactivation and the glial contribution to pain hypersensitivity remain unclear. The present study investigated the time-dependent spatial changes of microglial and astrocytic hyperactivation in the trigeminocervical complex, which consists of the medullary (MDH) and upper cervical (UCDH) dorsal horns, and pain-related behaviors in a rat facial cancer model in which Walker 256B-cells are inoculated into the vibrissal pad. In this model, the tumors grew within the vibrissal pad, from which sensory nerve fibers project into the MDH, but did not expand into the infraorbital region, from which fibers project into the UCDH. Nevertheless, mechanical allodynia and thermal hyperalgesia were observed not only in the vibrissal pad but also in the infraorbital region. Western blotting and immunofluorescence studies indicated that microglia were widely activated in the trigeminocervical complex on day 4 and gradually inactivated by day 11. In contrast, astrocytes were only activated in the MDH on day 4; the hyperactivation later expanded into the UCDH. Daily administration of the glial hyperactivation inhibitor propentofylline beginning on day 4 suppressed the glial hyperactivation on later days. Propentofylline treatment largely prevented allodynia/hyperalgesia in the infraorbital region beginning on day 5, although established allodynia/hyperalgesia in the vibrissal pad was less sensitive to the treatment. These results suggest that central glial hyperactivation, transient microglial hyperactivation and persistent astrocytic hyperactivation, contributes to the development of pain hypersensitivity but not to the maintenance of pain in this model.